
CITY AND DISTRICT.
CP The difference between a loom ruga*

boast end an affidavit giving exact firaree is ¦

vide one. and of great significance to a person
interested in the statement. Tax Sta* rntari
to it* circulation. This is a point of great im¬
portance to »d*erti»er«.

A OREAT SCUtMR.

From Halifax to Liverpool by Rail oa
the Bed of the Atlantic.

5Cr. A. Frank. Military officer of tho District,
hi J a decide iljr queer visitor Monday at his
office at po'.ico headquarter*. A man about
thirty year* of age, who gavo his name as
James T. Brock, a resident of Bark's station.
T<l. came in with aa armful of papers and
Ujcnmcr.fr 11c announced himself as a civil
engineer .srith .1 schemo that was worth; of all
Attention. It »m nothing more nor Iron than
a plan to bnild a railroad from Halifax to Liv¬
erpool on the bed of the ocean. All his de¬
signs were worked out 'jmu luiljr. and ho was
confident that bis idea was . feasible one. His
plan involved

a sishe "Axrai-Eas spix."
stretching from one end of the proposed rente
to the other. He wanted the aiil of the Presi¬
dent to assist him in getting '» charter for his
road. and as 300a is that was accomplished
he intended to float the bonds for hi* embryo
r.airoad. Immense wealth was in full view of
tiiia visionary and h« \va.s somewhat disheart¬
ened when Mr. Krr.nk told him that he wns
really only a crank .>nd that his plm wns
rath-T a hasy oil*. Ilo at once said that If ho
could not p't his charter he would be willing
to t>e elected to C.mgres.1 from any ccuatr, it
nvde 110 difference which.
Mr. Frank had him locked np. as it was

feared he cii;;ht mak» trouble around the
White lions '. However, as he is w laborer on
the Uu-limoiid and Danvilia railroad, he was
(.-nt back to his hom- yesterday afternoon, as
it wns thonght he would be better oil there
thou here.

KLUS HAVE AX Ol'TlNG.
A Large Attendance at the Reunion at

.Marshall Hall.

The Elks' annual excursion to Marshall Hall
oa the steamer Macalester last evening was

r.nnsually well attended. A largo number en¬

joyed themselves dancing in the pavillion. An
extremely interesting and Weil-appreciated
musical entertainment waa given ir. front of
< oL McKibbin^'a homestead. Mr. Daniel E.
CaLiil. in an amcsing speech, presented Gen.
Joseph D»rr with a beautiful gold medal at a

token of esteem and also for tho services Le has
rendered for the Elka. The executive commit¬
tee. which was composed of^Gen. Joseph Darr,
chairman: Anthony Bodier, Geo. Scott, ltobert
J. Walker. Daniel E. Cabill, chairman of recep¬
tion committee; E. C. Reedy and John I'. Max¬
well. looked after things in a most satisfactory
manner. Among those present ware Commo¬
dore Donnelly of Alexandria. Dr. Hamilton E.
I.ca'cb. Cltns. Towle, Department Commander
I'reil of tue G.A.K . 1*. M. McLaughlin. Mr. and
Mr*. Cooper McGinn. Tbos. L. Miller. Daniel
shannon Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haddington, Chas.
World and Mr. .V Weird. The party returned
to the city at 11^0 in line spirits and expressedthemselves r.s having had « jolly good time.

IX AX1> ABOUT ROCKY ILLK.

billing to Aid tho Caoiil Railroad-
Real Estate Sale The Fair, Etc.

Corrsa^uJsnce of Tnx Evkmxo S-»a.

_ .

®o< kville, Sept 2.

tThoma,, l>*w«on yesterdav
inoved the contents of tho office mto tho new
bonding just erected by him. The room is
handsomely and conveniently arranged for the
accommodation of the public.
J- r jT' renl "ut° Mfeat. has sold ior

H M ' ro»18e his farm of £«:; ,Cres near
unting Jhil, to Ja*. 31. Long for *3.000.

Tatar ? I>Ct°r' ,0n of H<">. George
of ,h,s P',ec> returned home this week

.roa crow Creek Indian Agency. Dakota
here ho has been engage,1 for several years

as teacher in a government school

« Pootonllo ,'Jlt
step, for securing the transfer of their rilhta

disVr^t. recent!vSdt?' °f

United States Commissioner liogJr" lt

SHSs-
thing is in readiness tor the exhibition.

V6IT*

S." A. 1L

PAX-AMERICAN HARMONV.
Colombia in Entire Accord With Her

Sister Republics.
The State Department has received f,0m
JWr Abbott at Bogota r. eopv of certa"
remarks by the president of Colombia on the

friendlv cZttlZovl °f, nniUn* ,n

U.ppy realization belou~3 to tho01*'''00 t0 a

of the laited Sutei 1 !r;h® government

Jbe repubhes of America ha^VenV1. &U

Joying the blesA.nc* ol
h<;*n St0n cn-

lii>er;aing upon their co nm«
i'°"ca <>.ud de¬

tect harioi? The
,J por*

cet-.-erenco are already bemg^feufanA"1^diaUi.t epoch, we shall aecoJr 211'^.* ,n co

to the w.^-iJ tho exampit 0/ ti,e .^nnCR
latemation.il *->r an 1 .» .» t!le,.¦ppression of

eomatrce upon the' fooaa^oa^oVconflV" °f
cf matcr.l re»p,.ct a.-d oftl«\. confidence,
iecu.m.te intijresu

° h*naMV of all

Minister Abbott Z f»mnrl-a. *»t» . .

ao«c C;at ii.a |)-eaS,: I- ISA Pleasure to

been received *ith ('e. nl. ,
° 'u'aUon8 havo

approval bv alleW.
' ,^ ^"''""^tior. of

ealopiaioil or politi-

r.xd i:-ti w
the intemationa railroad

ll*ta of

faseinatiou for th. 1
ai n strong

aUhougli i, ,«,ms Kor. Sa ,{r.°PlC\w'U,d'
P«ssib:::t.v to th.^ who ,!| , e T th,a" a

cio^w'U tnesux a
1«. 0$ have

atlii strong l ope h£U^£1.n, the ttalp-
*hat thu

wai:t:n« tfcos« who 1. ^ th,cr» are not

fiusl success "
nnboended faith in

TUnr^y to
' or crowding. Evtr-Mbek.^ T;»i t-onfusion
to a reaJVed ^ ,tl*i til#
leaves Hult.moru aud Oh, . .Ulp> #1- T~n
day unSliCZd ® Tnor^
»u advance ttofarc
«-c. Xo »,r; cwj.' J^/Waaia av-

Mr. SI roDnd
m

British, Spmnlah and French Salute

the harbo- .i t
commaujiug. onUred

-TO.d from' [I,, itore .;
SszxzssS5,w S'i'itte ¦«» Kr.iS,

raasmant was reported last week fllad a
assignment jrestordav

* general
Wj(Uga /"waajr, giving prefere^w

8INGLK TAX XE5.
Work ot Their Afternoon Smlon la New

York Yesterday.
In the Afternoon MMion of tfc# (ingle tax

convention in New York yesterday the five
delegates at Urge, who, with a delegate from
each itate in the conforenco and the one from
the District of Columbia. will constitute the
national committee, were appointed as follows:
Wm. T. Croasdale. Louis F. Post, AugustLewis, R. D. Gordon and Q. St. John Leuvons.
A recess was then taken to allow the delega¬
tions from the states to select their own dele-
gates. The result was aa follows:

National committee.Alabama, B. C. Norton;
California, H. L. Pleace; Colorado. James W.
Bu-A'in; Connecticut, Lawrence D. Sharon:
Delaware, Geo. W. Kreer; District of Colum¬
bia, Robert J. Boyd; South Dakota, W. E.
Brokaw; Illinois. W. W. Bailor- Iowa, R. Spen-
ret; Kentucky. B. Spencer; Louisiana. James
Middleton; Minnesota, Oliver T. Ericson;
Michigan. A. It. Wettlafaner; Blaine, Fred T.
Syford: Massachusetts. James B. Carrel: Mary-laud, Dr. Wm. A. Hill; New Jersey. John W.
Jakeway; New York, Tlios. G. Sherman. Ohio.
L. K. Sieniau; Pennsylvania. A. II. Stevenson;Rhode Island, David llarroway; Xenneesee,
Bolton Smith. Virginia, C. J, Conroy; Missouri;H. Martin Williitms.

It was agreed to refer tho work of issuing
an uddress to nil labor organisations through¬out the country to tho national committee.

TBS MASS NBKTIXO.

Felly 2.000 pooplo attended the mass meeting
in Cooper Union last night to hear speeches by
the lending single taxsrs. As Dr. McGlynn
came into the hail the meeting rose on masse
ana cheered. There were loud cries of "plat¬
form." but Dr. McGlynn merely bowed his ac-
kuoulcdgments and took a seat at the back of
the hall.
Chairman E. O. Brown of Chicago said:

"Single tax men hold the divine right of man
to himself, and that moans his divine right to
liberty and the fruits of his own labor."
Wm. Lloyd Garrinon spoke at some length ot

tho progress of the singlo tax movemont and
the position of tho democratic and republican
parties in regnrd to it. The mention of Mr.
Cleveland's froe trado message ovokod loud
chccrs from the meeting. Our reform has
been marked with great wisdom. Its powerhas been felt bv the democracy of tho state of
Now York and the republicans of the country.H. F. King of Texas told how Texas would
be benefited by single rax. lie was followed
by Judge Msguire of Snn Francisco.
L«A Memweather of Missouri said tho wis¬

dom of man should deviso a system by which
every nmn could get tho result of his labors.
H. Martin Williams of Missouti was tho next
spcakor.
Thomas L. Johnson of Cleveland, Otiio. said

the idea of 3ingle taxers was to tax man--make
a man nay in proportion to the nmount of
ground he occupies. This country has substi¬
tuted the monopolist for the aristocrat, and has
lost by the change.

A. II. Stevenson of Philadelphia said that
although Pennsylvania was highly gifted by
nature, she was awfully cursed bv men.
Although rich and fertile sho has thousimds of
paupers. In Pennsylvania the democrats have
a good man nominated for governor, but a bet¬
ter one for lieuteuant governor. Chauncey F.
Black was as good a single taxer as coufd be

i nominated by the democratic party. The dem¬
ocratic party, the speaker said, can ncTor carryPennsylvania as a protectionist party.H. Balton Smith said the abolitionists had
not freed the black man, but the single tax
proposed to do it.

C. J. I'uell of Minneapolis said that the
standard bearer of the Farmers' Alliance in his
state, Sidney M. Owen, would rescuo the state
from protection.

speech nr henby oeoboe.
It now came Henry George's turn to speak.

The chairman introduced hint as a free-trader,
a single-taxer and the author of "Progress and
Poverty." and he added: "This is his birthday,and he is fifty-onu years old." MK George was
enthusiastically recenod. Ho said, judgiugfrom tho speeches he heard, he was no
longer needed ou tho platform. There were
others than ho to talk single tax. A few years
ago he said that they were educating men in
the movement who would chnnge tho destiuies
of tl.e country, and he was glad to see his pre¬dictions were true. Bui it was the silent work¬
ers who were making the progress.the men
and women who worked incessantly and made
no fuss about it. They sought no ofilce and
had no use for a political party, except to
further their own cause.
This couciudod tho speech making, and the

meeting dispersed at UUS.
- .

_

KIUKD IJY THK CARS.
A Prominent Philadelphia Lawyer

Meets a Sudden Death.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., one of the best known

and most learned members of the junior bar
of Philadelphia, mot with a shocking death
yesterday morning by boing rnn over by the
rear of a train at Frszer. on the main line of
the Pennsylvania railroad. While standing in
the crowd Mr. Lewis mot Mr. Henry Whelcn of
the firm of Townsend. Whelen <k Co., who has
Just returned from abroad, and stood chatting
with him until the Parkesburg train came
along. The local train from West Chester was
.till standing on the track a little beyond the
end of th6 platform. It had begun to back on
the siding just aa tho Parkesburg train ar¬
rived. and Mr. Lewis went to cross the track to
get to the express train. His peril was in¬
stantly seen by the throng of passeugcrs, who
shouted r. warning. Mr. Lewis was caught bythe rear car of the backing train and thrown
under tho car. Nothing was seen of him after
that but his mangled and almost unrecogniza¬ble remains.
Mr. Lewis was in his thirty-fourth year. He

seven years ago married Mis* Dora Kelly, a
daughter of Henry K. Kolly of the tirm of
Samuel A Frank Field, who survives him with
three small children.

BOARD OF ARBITRATION.
Closing Testimony at tho Sitting Yester¬

day Afternoon.
The state board of arbitration of New York

continued its hearing ot the New York Central
case after Tnr. Stab's report closed yestorday.
Charlts Malloy said ho was a Knight of

Labor, an 1 after eight years' service in the em¬
ptor of the New York Central railroad was dis¬
charged July 28, no reason boing given him ex-
ccpt that ho had told u lie about a pass, which
witness denied.
John Devlin, executive committeeman of the

knights, who resides in Windsor. Ont., who
also attempted to bring about a (settlement with
the railroad people, testified to the fruitless-
ness of his errand.

F- J. Leo, recalled, introduced the cor¬
respondence whieh passed between himselfand T. V. I'owderly. The latter advised him
to move cautiously, as he was competing with
a corporation that controlled millions of dollars
where tho labor party controlled cents. Mr.Powdcrly advised him to prevent a strike, if it
were possible to do so. I'owderly, in one let¬
ter. stated that Depew was n possible candi¬
date for tho Presidency and that it would bebest to await his return from Europe before
any decisive step was taken. "A- strike not
won in ten days was lost, as workmen would
not pay to maintain strikes," was tho way Mr.Powdcrly argued.

T. V. I'owderly was next called to the standby Gen. Pryor. He testified that both Mr.Webb and Mr. Toucey had denied him aninterview. His only object, he said, in calling
upon those official* was to ascertain it tho uuiwho had been discharged had been gotten rid
of simply because they were Knights of Labor.He maintained that tho road had no more rightto discharge them for this reason than if it hadbeen it matter of religion. ¦

Tho hearing was then adjourned until today.
Tributes to John Boyle O'RelHy.

A large audience filled Tremout Temple,Boston. last night for tho purpose of paying
tribute to the memory of ihe lato John Boylo
O'Beilly. It mas e gathering representative of
all classes of society, and its action plainlyshowed the high esteem and liouor lu which
Ihe dead poet and scholar was held by the
masses. Addresses wore made by Gon. 11 F.Butler, Col. T. W. Higginson. Hon. E. Q.\Naiker. Patrick A. Collins, Chas. L. Woodburr,
' 'car General Wm. Byrnes and othars. MayorHart coiled the meeting to order.

Tho Arkansas Election.
Returns from two.thirds of the counties of

Arkansas, recoived last nirht, maintain ths
Urge increase in the iWmocratie majorities
over last year already mentioned. Tho increase
is specialty large ia the white counties, while
opposition majorities ia the negro counties,
except Jefferson, shov a decrease. The major¬ity foe Gov. Eagle and the democratic stateticket will not fall below 90,000. and a stilllarger figure is claimed, owing to the almost
uniform heavy gaiasi The legislature wiU be
overwhelmingly democratic, thus insuring there-election of Jams* K. Jouea as Uaitsd StatesSenator, ho haviae ». dsmoerntU opposition.

FAY TEMPLETON'S DIAMONDS.
Mrw Oibor* Mack Perturbed by the

Custom House Trouble.
? Paris dispatch to the New Tork World

¦ays: Howell Osborn is not email.r fright¬
ened, particularly when he has a 'plethoric
purse; bat the news cabled from America that
his valet had been arrested with Jewels for Fay
Tstapletoc disturbed him a great deal The
World correspondent asked him for his version
of the story.
"The truth about the Jewelry is this," said

ho. ''Miss Templeton before leaving Paris,
knowing that she mutt have a good wardrobe
to appear in New York, borrowed a large sum
of money on her diamonds and other trinkets
to pay her dross maker's bills. Thi» jewelry was
sll given to her by me during the pact two
years. A good deal of it was bought here at
1 iffwny s, and lotne of it abe has already worn

Y»rk. *>ot it was all her privateproperty. I suppose it was worth about #80,00(fc
certainly not leas than »50.000. Almost im¬
mediately on her arrival (he Rent over money
to Paris to redoem her Jewelry, and I, being
anxious that she should have it for her first ap¬
pearance, for 1 wanted her to look as good as
the beet, you know, sent it over by mv valet.
He was my conilctential man and has been with

* don't know whst to do
without him. Still, I thought it bettor to send
liim than to trust ati express comp.inv. for
goodness knows how long it would take those
peoplei to get anything through the customs.

.Before the man started I gave him the
Pk* u

* what it contained, saying
that ho was to be particular not to put it in
anybody s hands but Miss Templeton's. I told
him he was to declare in full to the custom
bouge officers, nu<* *>. wns to take an officer
with him to her house, where she would make
a formal declaration and, if nccessarv, pav any
duty. I also told him to ask her if she required
bis services for anything, and that, if elio did
not. be was to obtain a written receipt from
her for the Jewelry and return to France by
the next steamer. Don't yon see, he is u great
loss to mo. Ho kept the keys of the wine cellar,
or my wardrobe, of everything, and I
don t know what to do without him. Well. I
suppose the stupid fellow got bragging on tho
steamer about what he had with him and yarn¬
ing about his diamonds. Then some one ad¬
vised bim not to declare upon his arrival lent
he should have to pay a heavy duty, which he
wasn t prepared to do, and the fool took tho
advice and tried to smuggle tbe Jewelrv
through. Of course it is equally likely tha't
the very person who gave him that advico told

customs officers and got him arrested.
I hat is the truth so far as I know it.
"Anyhow, I have put the flatter into the

hands of Judge Dittenhocfcr, my lawyer, and
I don t suppose there will be much trouble
about getting the diamonds. The worst of it
is Miss Templeton had to appear without her
Jewelry, and all my care and haste were Lost."
Oibotn appears to be terriblv cut up about

the affair and does not seem to know which to
regret most.the temporary detention of the

*' -T leupleton's disappointment at
not having it to wear, or the arrest of his
valet and the loss or bis right-hand man.

CAPITAL AGAINST LABOR
A Federation of British Shippers to

Fight Trades Unions.
A meeting of British ship owners, represent¬

ing an aggregate capital of upward of a hun¬
dred million pounds sterling, was held in Lon¬
don yesterday. A series of rosolutions was put
and carried unanimously. Thuie resolutions
were in favor of the federation of the whole
of tbe shipping trade of the British empire for
the purpose of dealing with the labor ques¬
tions of all parts of tho world and in particu¬
lar resisting tho demands and actions of the
trades unions and their members; to protect
.hip s crews against compulsion and intimida¬
tion of trade organizations; the indemnifica¬
tion of members who may make personal sac¬
rifices for tho sake of the common good, and.
generally, to supervise and promote legislation
affecting the shipping interests. The scheme
includes a powerful central council, whose
headquarters are fixed in London, and the
formation of strong district committees in the
various shipping center* to deal promptly with
the cases arising at tho outports or abroad
Immediate steps will be taken for the purpose
of perfecting the organization.
At tho close of th« formal business a resolu¬

tioni was passed heartily approving tho action
or the Australian ship owners in refusing to
accede to tho demands of tbe labor unions as
being subversive of the discipline on ship¬
board and plodging the federation to nse every
means in its power to help them in the strug¬
gle. Fresh important adhesions to the federa¬
tion are expected very shortly, says the cable¬
gram from London, which will make it the
most powerful union tho shipping trado has
ever established.

THE VERMONT ELECTION.
The Republican Majority Much Smaller

Than Usual.

Vermont doctors yesterday voted for state
officer*, two Representatives to Congress and a
full list of state senators and representatives.
Tho returns indicate not only that the republi¬
can vote is very light but that the ticket has
been cut The decrease in the democratic voto
it not nearly as large, correspondingly, this
year as that of the republicans. The prohibi¬
tion voto remains about the rair.e so far. Fifty
towns out of 243 in the state give Tairo ret>
8.198; Brigham, dem.. 4.582; Allen, pro,, 210,'
scattering, 3. Tho same towns in 1898 gave
Dillingham, rep., 12.554; Sburtleff. dem., 4,477;

ii ?*kcrs, The republican majority over
all in towns so far heard from is 3,373, against
7, <a0 in 1888. If the vote in the remaining
towns corresponds with those heRrd from the
republican majority will be the smallest since
the institution of the biennial elections.
The now legislaturo will elect a Senator to

succccd Justin S. Morrill, rep., whoso twm ex¬
pires next March. The last legislature was
overwhelmingly republican. Tho republican
tickot was as follows: For governor, Carroll S
Pago; lieutenant governor, Henrv A. Fletcher*
treasurer, Henry F. Field; secretary, Chauncey
W. Browne; auditor, E. Henry Powell Con¬
gress-first district. H. Henry Powers; second
district, William W. Grout.

SPEAKER REED IN BOSTON.
Elaborate Preparations for His Recep¬

tion There Today.
A Boston special to tho the New York Trihune

says: "Elaborate arrangements have been
made for Speaker Reed's visit to Boston and
his journey from there to Portland. It is
expectod that the Speaker will arrivo to¬
day at 5:30 p. m. by tho Boston and Al¬
bany road. He will bo driven to tho Hotel
Veudome, and there he will be the guest at.
dinner of several of his personal friends.
Then he will go to Faneuil Hall, where he and
Congressman Honry Cabot Lodge are
to address a republican meeting. The
meeting will be the opening gun of the Massa¬
chusetts campaign. Tomorrow morning Mr.
Keod will resume his Journey, leaving Boston
in a special car attaclfbd to the 8:30 a.m. train
over the Boston and Maino road, an* being
accompanied to Portland by a delegation from
Massachusetts. The train will stop at Haver¬
hill. Salmon Falls and several points in Maine,
and tho probabilities are that during some of
these stops the Speaker will make addresses

.

Nominated for Congress.
Dr. Wm. L Newell of Millvillo was nomi¬

nated for Congress yesterday by tho democratic
convention of the first congressional district of
Now Jersey on tho tint ballot.
The democrats of the second New nampshiro

district yesterday nominated Hon. Warren F.
Daniell of Franklin for Congrest
Representative Lester was renominated yes¬

terday by the democrats in tho first Georgia
congressional district on tho first ballot. Les¬
ter received thirty-four and Norwood six votes.
Lester s nomination was then made unanimous
The republicans of the fourth congressional

district of Minnesota renominated a I\ bnvder
at Gnoha yesterday acclamation.
Tho republicans of the firth Michigan dis¬

trict nominated Charles W. Watkins for Con¬
gress by acclamation yesterday.

«>f «»»« twelfth congressional
district of Pennsylvania nominated George W.
bhonk for Congress yesterday.
Judge O. A. O. McClellan was renominated

by acclamation for Congress at La Grange bv
the democrats of the twelfth Indiana district
?ettcrday.

HIV*

The republicans of tbe tenth Missouri dis¬
trict yesterday renominated Congressman Kin-

5'he republicans of the second Michigan disr
^^yr^tod Capt Allen^S

010 West Virginiadistrict yesterday nominated Geo. H. Harmon
*°J?" Hob w- I* Wilson.

¦sCaa*Saryssxnated by the democrat.

' ' - L

auction sales.
TH1M AWBkxoOw.

rjrxcASsos bhob , Auctioeeeri17 vUiulDtta.k.i

. a.n.ivn iiDiVtll/iUllBIURET). PB<MtPECT STREET, SIXTEENTH81 ItKIT AHD KTnh.KNTU8TUi.ET
THE FINEST BLOCK OF QBOUND IN THE CITT

I FOB SUBDIVISION.
On WtDNESDAT AFTERNOON. SEPTEMBERTHIBD, IK1H1. H FIVE O'CLOCK. we Will nU latreat of tW prcmltM, all of

BLOCK i MERIDIAN HILL,FRONTING OVEli 40K kfcET ON BOUNDARY81'llKET, ABOUT 400 FEET ON SIXTEENTHAND FIFTEENTH STREETS AND ON FKOB-PECT STBLET.
This property la imoDi the beat situated in the Dis¬

trict. anflior a syndicate or othrrs could be aubdmdedto ifreat .dnnlw. aa it Ilea in the advancing aat'iionand overlooks the city. A chance seldom oroaeuted uhere oOerad.
lt-rina: Oue-fonrth cwb, balance In two, fourand fiv.

years, notes to bear 0 per cent intemt, payable wrni-auunally and to be secured by deed of trust on pro|>-erty, or all caab, at option o, purchaser. A deposit of$.-.'..">00 required at aaje. Terms to be complied »ith
in twenty day*. otherwise ria-ht reserved to reaeilatrisk sua coat of purchaser. Conveyancing, Ac., atpurchaser's cost DUNCANSON UK OS..au-'Hdltda Auctioneers.

J^AICLIEFE, DARK A 1x7, Aucuoneera.
TRUSTEES' SALE OfTdESIBABI.E TW0-8T0BYBAY WINDOW L1UCK HOUSE No. 113FOUNTH STREET SOUTHEAST.By virtue of a deed of truat duly recorded in LiberSo. 0;1W. folio 37S, et »eu. of the land records ot theDistrict of Columbia, and at the request of the partysecured thereby, we will Hell at publ.c auction lu frontof ibet>*einls»»oTi WEDNESDAY. THE lUlltD D.WOF SKPTEMllEll. A. D. 1S00. at HVE O'CLOCK,the following described real estate:Lot numbered forty-tvo t4 J> iu Ballantyne and Will-iatns' subdivision of the ewt hsli of square numberedseven hundred and eighty-eight (7HH). as the same ap¬pears recorded in Book of tiubdivlsious. lt.LH..onP*(rt 184 therecf, and of the books of recorts o( the
surveyor's office for the ssid District of Columbia, to¬gether with kli tlio eaaemeuts, hereditaments ami ap-pnrtenmcee to the same belonging or la anywise ap¬pertaining'.
term*: 42,000 caah; balance in one and two years,0 pert-ent, secured by deed or truat on property sold,

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser. A depositof *200 will be required at the time of sale. It theterms of sale are not complied with in fifteen dayafroyi the day of sale the ttuateee reserve the rutht toresell the property after five >.aya' advertisement ofsuch resale in some newapaper published in Washington, IXt* All conveyancing, Ac. .at the coat ol thepurchaser. JAME* HOBAN. { Trn.unau^l dAds JUDSON T. CULU»J_ le_
THW ETKMXO.

gTCLAlR FECHNEB. AUCTIONEER, «11 PENN-
'J HiV l'iTv ""der Metropolitan Hotel, seliaPledlL .iu Sfii10' Pawnbroker's Unredeemed
WorJaofArt ttlver batches, Oeuuine Diamonds.

Tonoinion.
T> ATCUFFE. DAltR & Co.. Aucta

I >20 Pennsylvania avenne n.w.

CONTINUATION SALE BY AUCTION AT OUR

8KPTKWHKB TM?nn "Pv.? AND THURSDAY,BtJ*TEMBr.B THIRD AND FOURTH AT TV N

SUCH As AffkJS«"^K 9* dSyQOOdS
utNia'

aJP1® Foneral attention of the public it directed to
opportunity to secure bamhi. Inireful Articles of wt-aring- apparelRATgirr^ D\KU CU."IStKuirt.

ai.ii.k b, Williams &co.# AuctiouNn.
Ab8lGXKE'S SAI.E OF THE RFMUNIXfl STOPR

O'CLOCK iJhVAiV'.8fiPT,?MBFB FOURTH. AT TEN
¦ 1 »iui ?.J.',? ' " V. t11." t,,f> ro°ni , or- 10thCemSli. Sh «T T?" tl" .b*iahce of stock of Hnrdware.

IavH161' ^c,«beinir by virtue of an
1 for the benefit of creditorsTerina cash WALTt B s. LAMOX. Assi,niee.I WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO.. Aucta.

RATf.'LlFFE, DAltR k iu, Auctioneers,
~

U20 l'ennsylvaniaave. n.w.

^°^.L,SJJON" S>1~ HOUSEHOLD FUBNI-
iys

EfeifW&c o¥l"SbJES
CONSISTING IN PART OF
.

Parlor sitites.
WALNUT, CHFIi|ty, ASJI AND OTHER CH\MRFR

wwfsaH*®1 liit aale presents an excellent oi»|»ortunity to DtrtiMHATCUFFJt. DAHnk(SST
Auctioneer!.

aTCLIFIIl, DARK a CO., Auctioneers.
~

Bl lLDINO LOTS OS NORTH
V/i rtlREKT llK'l WfcfcN ^181 SfRisiKT

F^tW^E m.WW,5
lot 4, ft'iware 7», or will be sold in turee lartrer lot^ If

V*°l*rty ib in an elegant sec-
3V- AU4r,,ear linea °f car«, WashlortonCircle and the United states htgual Oflc«,and a siileu-

buildVur'purpose'a 8CCQ" lnve,tm#1Jt or fur "l» '<"

..2erm"..v9n?-,hlrd rash, balance In oue and two
i 3^% ^ 'iteretit at 0 per cent |>er annum, secured
T»rn,^tl,0iL 5Ui ?,r . l*'11' at l'lifcnaser's option.Terms to be complied with lu fifteen days. otherwise

V V,«?*^TV i
resell the property at the risk and

nrVueh I ^ultlulr Purchaser alter Ave dsya' noticeof sui h resale in some newsi>a|>er published In Wash-
Mafi'OI'ilVenr,x A V8lt oI .-(J0 ou each lot at time ofsale. All conveyancing, recording. 4c.. at purchaser's

au£iO-dfcda BATCLIFFE. DABB It CO.. Auctioneers

FUTtHE DAYS.

J^ATCLIFFE, DARK A CO., Auctloneera.

,T.??0"sT0RY SEVEN-ROOM BRICK HOURF
MOI'EHS IMPROVEMENTS. CON-CUE1 E CtLLAR, Hi INI, NO .3*'0 M si Hi KT

NORTHWEST AT AUCTION.
StBtET

»-Pn. AKTECNOON, SFPTFMBER

. ,.PART LOT IS. SQUARE J7.IronthiK ID leet ou M street betvt'e.n an<l 24th
streets northwest and ruunimr b«ek tl.st widthTofee,improved by new bn, k i.o«« conUinint; 7 room, and*" Unprovemeuta. Thix Is an o«.portunii? to
L il? .u U,<'"le »» i>i*e»tmcnt in one of the irrowiu*
«mV° j*. 5 city, beinit near the United States sivnaloffice and Just far enough removed from business cen

ter to make desirabte residence.
lennj: one-third cash, balauco one and two rears

with Interest at »i i>er cent per annum from day of sale
secureti by deedol trust, or a, I cash at option of m r-
chaaer. Terms to 1« complied with in flftUn ^iva

,??'? i*r mht ,0 rc"',11" rUk and co.t of defauit-int purchaser is reaerved. A depo.ltoi i'Jtf0 reuuired
at time of aale. AU convej auciLj, Ac !t pu
^ did. HATuLIEFE. DAHll k COT^lyijrni Auctioneers.
M Alt'LU'FK, DARR h CO., Auctioneers.

Ko2isolSB^^|A^ffik^.CK H0CSE

Ou W£DNFRI)AY AFTKltNCK)N SFPTF\ffni?p

front olIitfi;1pwmtoe?,LXOCK' Wl!l offer 'or'"iu iu

BUB LOT 0,
t SQUARE 8of,improved by a neat u'-story and Basoment Brick

provSuieni Ka*t Ca'"'ul *t' wltu aU modern iin-

a h\!u.?;r'Vi;^"nv"tmcCut!C,ltOPPOrtUnity to ,ccnre

1 ernn'.one-third eish, balance in one and two
^I*r cent secured by doed of trust on propertysold or all cash at the option of the pnllSwr Adfr
poait of 4-00 required at time ol aale. If the term«of aala are not complied wtth in nftecn day."^ yi.0 ' rt*,^t rcte'"T,>'l to resell the property

r18, 'i11 default!nir purchaM>r afterii ve da> s' alverttsemont of such resale in iwrne news-
pat.-r puUisbed in Washiuiftou. D C
All conveyaucinff. to , at the est of the purchaser
.T did. BATCLIFFE. DARR1* CoT
_a.(-<i«us Auctioneers.^

0. Washimrton, D. C.. Sept. 2. 1800N SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER SIXTH 1SH0
conuMirlivt at TE.V O-CUKJK. A. M.lwiil sell at
public auction all the ifoods. atock. fixture, and effectsconais.luv of hat», Cat*. Furs, &c.. iu store No 7J4
,'i i .

bls-hest bidder. I will also Mil tothe hiKhost bidder a five years' lease for said store and
premiss. W. PRESTON WILLIAMSON.JtrJ* Asslioiea.

Eugene ». cabusi iTctK.
Beal Eatute Brokers.

Cor. 10th and E ats. n.w.

*?yiVS?«JS(a^Srtai1.dte<1 oi tr^,t recotdfd in Liber
xto.^ 139ii, folio 93. of the land records lor the Districtof Columbia and upon the request in writimr of the

6 £ot®! aeci.red toereby. the unaerslg-nedwl/lofcr for sale at public auctiou lu trout
of the preiniwa. on HATUHDAY. THK T«kWTtKTU
^if* 0,L8/SrEtMIJEH' ««oVaTFi\k O'CLOCK

*i°M?sr,5S^t. 28:2il*°ao aud'si""}
gS»ft trusfi"*a, suNllviiiou of oriirinal

** aud 1J, in square No. M>io. aa recorded in

District*ot'columbisj1 "" 0,Bce of th# ,urr.°*tor «».

SjS»:.year. & 'o",j? Rive hla Iiuten i«r the deferred paymentsbcarinir interest at the rate of (I ji«r cent per annumltyy^S!>li!ii>y hetUrt*^ by a deed of trim
cn the |iropertvtftoUl( or all cash, »t option of purcbaserA deposit of 4100 on aach lot mill b« required wneuAll conveyancing aud rocordlntp at yurctiaeer'a

If all the property be not cold on the dar above
named, tliv sale will be continued ou the MONDAYfollowinr, and from day to day thereafter at the samehour and tilace until all of saia lots have been soldKLliE.NE CAKUsI, > _

*

WILLIAM J. MlLl,ER,i Tra*****-

WALltB a WILLIAMS * Co-VaSbIE1* *a3ldMs
f> ATCLIFFE, DABS * CO., Auctioneers.

'

AV 020 Pa. ara *.*,
.FOB ACCOUNT OF WnOM IT

MAY CONCICBN.
74 BOXRS OF C1JEWINO TOBACCa

15.000 ASSORTED BBANDS
f Ofc CIOAUH,

AT AUC HON.
On FUIDAY, I

SEPTEMBER FIFTH. AT TWELVE OTLOC* M
we will acil within our aalea rooms, »n;o Penus ava!
fiat,'lur *croullt of *11011,1 may concern, in lota to

.
fs BO^KB CHEWING TOBACCO.15.000 ASSORTED BRANDS CIGARS.To which the attention of the trade is called.

**T BATCUFTK. PvUtH . OU.
Auottouw-

ALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO., AncUooeai*.

tw!tSTSS1Lrtta,te Hoimr. and lot fhont-&:83.
sr^bssm. ssfi.fx.afts

J?' '"c"» "ont **? 'Nl de#P *°u alley,
oaiajr presmisee No. 810, frontiair om O atreet asrtk
*«t, lu Moats No. SUSL I
Terais oi sale: (.loo cash, balance In six. tw.lv.,Hyktyyi ml twaaiy-fonr {aoatfe. for aoM. bevinv i

teteat from day of
.

fALTEB Bl WILMAm ft 00. Aacta.

AUCTION SALES.
FtTVBE DAW

1» ATCLIPTK, DAUB * CO.. AocttoBMn.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF HOUafHOLD mxi-

turk. CAurt »«Lcomprising IK PARTPIASU PARLOR FURNITUltK. CHAMBER rets.WARDROBES. SIDEBOARD, >TOVk», BfcD-DING, KIK'HEK BKgi IWTt*. Ac.. Ac.. BtINGA/I.'VJ, nA I'UfKti .«* % *>«". c»v.. "V a_ * .>vTHK t.MUK EF* ECT* CU.Mtl.Mlb I*HOUSE Ma 1015 NEW \ORE AVE N.W.. ATAUCTION.
__On FttlDAS MOKXINO. SEPTEMBER FIFTH. ATTEN O'CLOCK. I trill Mil at lis abev* named bumall the Furniture. Be. contained therein.Temis rub. W. A. OH AT..Jf-St RATCLIFFK PAllR * CO. A acta.

ALTER Bl WIIJHAMS * CO.. AaeUoaeMa.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDBl'HIKFMN PROPERTY. SOUTHWEST COKNIRT* 1.LF1H STREET AND OHIO AVENUENORTH tV EST. ALSO LOUISIANA AV»STCMl WEEK SIXTH AXD SEVENTH STREETSftORTHWEST.
Tern* of *al<*. One-f.mrth of th* purchase moneyIn caah and IE* reelduc m three equal installment* at.respectively. one, two aud three year* from tb* day otaale, with lntereat at aix tflt per real per annum, later

eet payable semi-annually. and to be secured by thenotes of the purc haser or purvbaaer* and a aatla-(Ktary deed of trust on the prop«rty auld. or allcaab at the optlou of the PBrc liaaer or pur-chassis. and all converancluir and reconllnv aball beat the coat of tbe purchaser or purrliaaera. If the |>ur-chaarror purchasers shall fail to comply with th*trrm* of sale within tan (10) day* after tn* day of saletbe property >old to blm, her or them w ill be resold athis. her or tnelr rlak au4 coat. Caah deposit* requiredat time of aaln a* hen-alter *t*ted
On TUESDAY. SEITKMBEK NINTH, at FIVEO'CLOCK P.M.. we ah*U sell in front of tbe premleeepart of Lot No. 1. in aquare number"! SJB5. be I tlx andcontained within tLe luetea aud bound" tollowtng.That la to aay. betfuiunir for the aame at th* northeast

corner of said l.ot and Square and runuiim thencenorthwesterly with th* line of Ohio avenae seventyf«*-t and seven lnchca (70 ft. 7 in >,-tb*ute *ou:hw*st-.rly by a line drawn at ri*ht unifies to the lino of said
¦venue. twenty-Bee feet and three thehe* (e«t iIncite*!, thence due anuth twenty l**t c-'O). thene*due eaat *oveuty-fiv«(75> feet ta the line of 1 ttUatreet weal.ami thenoe dn* north by and with th* lineof laid Ktreet. twonty feet tSCO) to the place of beinu-niuir,wltb tlio improvements thereon, cow*i»tinir of a
tbrae-atory brick bulldliur, *oulti west comer of l'.'th
atreet and obio aveuu* northweat. near the aite.ejected for tbe ne* Post Office Department A de¬
posit of (500 will be required at tbe time of «al».on WEDNESDAY, sEPTEMBEB TENTH. ATFIVE O'CLOCK P. A. In trout of tbe premieee. lotnumbered four (4) in Whitcrott a recorded aubdivlatonof Part of square numbered lonr hundred an.t Blt>-eqfnt (458). with improvements thereon, consisting of
a Four-Story Brick Butl'iin*. No. (141 louiaiana
avenue northweit (known a* ttie National Union FireInsurance buildiutr. A deposit ot #500 will he re¬quired at the iln>e of aale

i hi* pmi>erty should command the attention of capl-taliataand those in search ot lnvestiiieau, beinir cen¬trally located and well adapted for bii«me»t purpose*.V\ ALTEB B. WILLIAMS k CO .*"-dkd( Auctioneer*.

TRUST EE S~ALE OF PROPERTY ON D STREETBbTVVtKN MltRl AND SECOND STREETSSOUTHWKMT.
By virtue of a decree of the Bnfreme Ctourt of tbeDistrict ot Columbia, boMlny aaprt ial term in equity,pwaed in equity cause No. lC'Jls. Jmute Pollard at ai.

vh. Charlea Kone ei al., I will sell on MONDAY, 1HKElOHTH DAY OF HEFTEMBKB, A. D 1WU. ATHALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P. H. in tront of thepremises, all that certain piece or parcel of land in tiiecity of Washington, 1>. C., known aud described sapart* of OhlOINAI. LOTH -J AND 3, IN «Ql AREaSU, betrinninir for the sauie on a*ath D atreet 4.44tret west from tbe soutlieaat corner of lot three (Uiaud riinuiutf thence eastward!? on the north l'ne ofaatd l> street 13.75 feet (13 feet 0 Inchest, thencenorthward)] at ritrht anirlea to aaid D street onr hun¬dred fict lucre or l,ks to th* rear line of said lota;thence westward on aaid rear line thirteen <13) feet Qincher, and thence southwardly one hundred feet,mure ot Uaa, to beKlnuins, lnprcmd by email framehouae.
T'ei ma of sale : One-third caah. baUiire in two equalinstallment*, payable in erne and twe 5 ears irom Jsteof aale, uote» bearinir lnter-at aud to be aea nred bydeed ot tcuat on property aold, or all ctAb. at option ofpurchaser. A dei osit of S100 at tlnMofaale. Con-veyanciiiv, 4o.', at «k>st ot pim-lisacr. terms to becomplied with In ten uaya. otherwise rirbt to reMUproperty at risk and coat of ilrfauiuag purchaser.Hl.MtY WISE QAKNETl. Trustee,

4M 5th atreet n w.DUXCANSON* BROS.. Auctioneer*. au--t) dBda

"summer resorts.
ATI.ANTIC CITY, N. J.

QONOUEUS HALL
ATLANTIC CITT. X.J.

Tb* coolest rolnt on th* island faclnf inlet And
Accommodation 500 ffuesti Superior tabla,

For circular addreee
.yl-Cm B. hamilton.
OTKL~iIMPEBlXl. MABYLAND AVE I ATLAN-tic City .Directly on the beach. Ui*u all the

year. Handaomely furnished. beat, ma, electric belle -

cuisine unexcelleu. receive* -J0O iru-*U; terms. $10to tl8 i.r week; S'J to $3 per day. Waslilmflonpatroiiaire aoliclted. U. M.KENDKICK.aulti-'tlt

H

rHE CHALEONTE. ATLANTIC CITY,N.J.On the lieach. North Carolina eve.I'nobotructed ocrau view.
Rait water bathi in the houae. Elevator.Nov open.
au-7-lin E. ROBERTS k 8ON8.

ASH1KY PARK, N. J.

AKBCHY PAKE. X.J.-THE BRIOHTON. ON 3D
are., oue and a halt tlocks from ocean; lartre, well-veutilated and communn stlnKroom*. perfect sanitaryconditions. artaaiau wain and tea* throuirhout thishouse; special terms lor June and eeptrmber; *1*0 lorlaiye parties. Addreaa Mr*. HAMILTON HUNT,Proprietress. Jy 1B-whs-^m"

riVHE ST?cloud! «13 F1B81 AVi,'I. Anbury Park,Full view of tbe ocean. Wide piauaa.JvU-Stu* M. LEWIS. Proprietor.

MEA-HIDK.MISCKLLANEOl'M.

THE BALTIMORE. bPKINO LAKE BEACH. X.J.One block from ocean. Open during September.Tern.* moderate. Addreaa
auO-sAtwlm* Mn. L P. WHEELER.

COLONIAL BEACH.VA. UK MILES FROM WARH-
J inftou, on the Lower Potomac, now offer* for themonth ot Auvust sjteclal reduced pricea, from (H to41°J l<er week. Fishlutr, crabbiuir. boaunir. danciuxand other auuscuicsta Also tbe tlnest Ash dinnerserved ou the Tovjn.se river for .tOc.
auT-lit W. T. CRUMP, Proprietor.

IN TIIE MOUNTAIN*.

BLCE Ml HOUSE, washington CO.. MD.
now oi*n. Booma may be anvsired by api.lyiUK byletter or in pereon to J. P. SHANNON. CarrolltonHotel, Baltimore,Md. iuy'^l-4m

H~ILL-TOP HOUSE.
~

_Harjier's Terrj, W.Va., T. 8. Lovett. Prop'r.Moat beautiful location in Harper'a Ferry; tablefirat-claas. c/yeu until December 1. *3-lw*
SLAND-HAM K, HA111'ERs'fhKKY.Th*6ne*tpleasure tfiouuds 111 tbe country. Music. Dancihir.boatinv. Fiahlnir. Swinir*, Elym* Hone*. Croquet,Ac., all tree. Every TH CUSDAY from Baltimore andOhio Station at 10 a.m. Tickets, including reserve.eatUitbdirectioni.il. au9-tu.w,a,tse3

MPR1NUM AND BAT11M.

The okan'd hotel, fauquieh white sul-phur Sprintf*. Va., uear Wa. teuton, via ViriflniaMidland R. K. Inforniation, circulars aud plan of
loom* at Hotol Aruo, Waatiilqrtou, D.C. Terms mod¬

erate J-.-l 4-».y».iai

B~KRKKLEY SPRINOS. W. VA..THE 81. ELMOwill remain open durin* September and October.Oame more plentiful than for years pant. Deer, wildturkeys, partridge*, yheusants. squirrel* and rabbitain profusion. Black baa* &Kbinf uiwurpaaaed Specialrate* for theae month*. Addrea* Mr*. B.U. CATLET'T,Berkeley Sprlnir*. W. Va. au30-4t*

COUNTRY BOARD.
(trriUE MAPLES." LAUREL. MD.-ROOMs FORX September. No nur*e« taken. Mr*. KtN-NAi/V. *2-3t»

A FEW MOBE BOARDERS WAX TED.EVERV
advantage ol town and country. T*rm* moderate.

Maa. it.C. MACoX.al-4t* urauice. Va.
_CVOMFORT 1RESORT.MOUNTAIN* OF MARY-

j land (ucar Harper'a Ferryi. 01*11 throuirhout tbefall; unexcelled for health, convenience* aud comfort;
.U per week. W. M. CLARE. Keep Tr>*t. Wwkiar
ton county, Md. aul5-lui

M

POTOMAC RIVER BOATa.
Norfolk axd old poixt.

On and after SATURDAY. aug. 23.
FARE, f-i ONE way; «3 ROUND TRIP.

Steamers Leave Oth street wharf at ft p. «n. Twes-day, 1 huraday aud Saturday. Sunday at 10:y0 p.m.lurther infotmatiou TeUptioue oall 1350. Lands*1
Piuey Point etch trip s'ohik and returnltur. tnyb-Uui

POTOMAC RIVEK LANDINGS.
STEAMER JOHN W. TH0MPROX.

Monday, Wtxlneeday and Friday, at7 a.m., as far asKotuini, Curnoiuan aud Leoimidtwwu. Tare. nr»t-
Claa-t, 50o.; second class. 35c. 1 relybt lower tUau other
routee. For information, call Telepftuoe 1350. a5- 1m
^TEAMKR"WAKEYIELD"O leaves Tth-at. v.hart on MONDAYS- THURS¬DAYS ma SA111.DA1B at 7 a.m. Uetummg TUES¬day. UtlDAY aMSUiDAYevenlBv*.Tor Nounni Creek. \ a., l.eonardto%n and 81 Om¬enta Bay, Md.. uiucloug at intern^dtate Uudlima."Passeuircr accommodations nrst-cltu."

C. W. RIDLEY
Jy8 Qensral Manager.

ARYLAND and VIRGINIA STEAM 1KJAT
Company's Steamer -

"Tygabt," _Capt. John A. Katchum, tor Baltimore and landlnc*
on the Potomac river. Every Monday at 4 o'clock P-IK-W

STEVENSON k BRO..Tatepbcns 7*5-3. peW-Sml 7m *t. wharf.
fl>0 NORFOLK AND PORTRESS MONROE.X Steamer GEO. LEAKY, from 7tb-M. wharf Mon¬
daya.Wednesdays aud Irtdays, at o p.m EXCLUSIVECONNECTION WITH BOSTON AND PHOVlDtXCESTEAMERS. Fare ia*tnsle; round trip, S3 TUhst*sad rooms at II. and O. ticket office*, oil# and 1U1Pa. ava., and Hawley'a, 14th and New Yorii ave. >orfurther lnlormation laqutr* atcompany's office.o« thewharf. Telephone call 746-3. WMTp! WAXCB.SUPLand oen. Act. kit

por
w W. * . 1*

p
every

tufurmatksn

STEPHEltEON * BRO.nihB-Bm Seveatb Street Wh»H.

PROFESSIONAL
EO/. CLAY. THE OLD-ESTABL1SHKD OKLYrsuabte (enuiue and oatnral Ujm Olai

AitroiuKer and Medlsai ls vk>a eny. bars
¦tal prvpLetlo g:

>rOMAC TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
""For Baltimore and River Lacdiar* Steamer
Capt. Geotrsemn. leave* Stepbeneuu'* wharf
siadht R 4 o'eeeos y.ui. tor luxiher lutorn
.IWW

RAILROADS.
^HEUfUU AND OHIO BAlLWAX.

!.). is Effect May It.

Tr*iI" 1WT. r«loB Depot 6th nd » itwu 10 J?',°.r N»w«. old point Comfort HH
Arrive at UM lsnct ill 10 »m

*. ho"«»k at 6 40 i m
11 Clnctamu tiMm daily fo r etatma* tn***1 vlr*iiu«. Eeatuck) u<l '^opmu2.tV .

81ee|<er* througk without change ta Cm-
. «"»sti. arriving M 7 U am.11 IO r». r. r \ Vratibtue Limited. daily. SolidtraiBa. wilt dining carm. rnu Itir.-igh withoutfif. tf^acmuatl Vestibule sleeper lot Leilngton aod Louuvule can ere ones Li

.« ® p«.voce: ol j ituujiitut aveniia

Jyl?-tf -
® *. TLLta.

General !'aa** ng*: *rtr l

BALTIMORE AM) OHIO RAILROADSchedule ili effect June Jt>. UINI.va Waahtugton from station roraer of Sew Jersey
. _ IKiiii«udCMn«lFor Chicago and Korthweet Veeubulrd Limited evt'J* daily 11 311 ,.n, ri|T«*a 0 in |im.

. *yr Cincinnati, st. Louis and 1 ndianapoha r&praafldaily .3 JO and 1 i 30 lu.lor Pittsburg and Cleveland. nnrw daily 0 JO 4m. and 8 40 i>.m
. fv and point* in the Shaaaadoah VaUe*.ll.aua.ui.
For Winchealar and war stations. 16 30 p.to.lor Luray. t:i .to and '8 4o p.m.lorltaluiiiurt. «ee* day*. 4 05. 5 00, 0 35. 77 JO <* AKi. to Ullnnw*>, b JO. VI .;u 'it no. 1% IKI,4.. minutest am.. K\l«\ - 1... .V 50. 45 minutes)1.1 In. 4-> mmutrai J;^i, 4.20. 4 .41. 4 J- 4 oil. 4 .minutes,. 5 30. O OO. t 15. 0 -11. 7:IO ; 30. 8 \\

- 5.V' L .u ,u<1 il HI p in- hum.ay*. 4:05. '. JO.i i.HK 8 ,0 H 30 aui, tJ^ 00. 45 mtnuieai. 1 U.J:la. (-.' :o0. 4o mmuteeiJ4 Jo. 4 32. <4 '.0. 45minutest t> 0U 6 li, U.SU 7.30. b.3i. 10 31An.JUi'.m.
1 or W sy btatlona lettrwo ViiLiDiton and Ifeltimore, 5:O0. tJ Jo. 6 30a.iu . 13:10.9.25. 4-.M.M 20,Wl suu,1»»a. h .«iO » «L. 1:00. 3:25. 4 a*l».20, 1 1 :JOp.Ui
trains leave iia.tin.ore for Waablnptoa. week day*.5 :00. 6 JO, 0 0U i :15. 7 JO. b 00. P Jo. b :l5. y 3010.20. and l0:35 a.m.. \'i :»»0. 12 HI. J. 10. 2 .JUL- 60. 4 OO, 4 15. 6 OO. 0 OO. 0 *0. 7 OO. < 30. h JU.b Jo, W:Ou. lo lo, lo '.'oand 11 00 p m buudaya«3u,..li sau, b 3.1. 0 30. 10 Jo. J0:3j am.» W-V 10. V:ja 4 15. 5 OO. 0 JO. 7 0017 30. 8 JO. 8 30. lOlolOJtl and 11 00 i> u.For Anuapolis, «i..k>andb 30am.. IV 10. aud 4 30P3U- bundaia, 8-JO a.m , 4 3J p.lu. l>a\r aui.ab¬ulia, 6 m, 8 37 a Hi., is 05. 3 50 p m. bundaya8 .Ki a U:. 3 j."> p m.For btatioiie ou the Metropolitan Branch. 10 M\.(S 30a.m.. (1 15 i m >or Principal btauaua only.T10:40 am. t4 SiTand t5:30 p.m.lor KotkTiUe and vs»y ntatloua. >4 35 p.m.For (lmUi»raburir and intermediate |<uinu. 10 00.110:00. til 00 am. 11 00. 13 00, *5 Jo. tu 4atlO.OO. tlliOOp m.For boyd'a and intermediate ataUona *7 00 p.iu.Cliurch traiu leave* Waahluatvn on bandai *tl:15p.ci., aioprliiK *1 ail atatloo* on Metrt-poliUu Ur*u> lLFor Frederick. 10 Jo, 18.30. it* Ml. 111 Jo nuk.Il:lo.13 .40. t4 30p.mlor il*arr«t. n n. 110 40 air. cn<l 15:30 p.mTrain* arnee tu rn Cbkifu dally 11 4 > a in. an I4:10 p.m.: Irom Cincinnati and bt. Uuw daily 3 «Ja.m. and J:05 p.m.. (torn MtuUux 7.10am.. 6.30p.m. daily.

lOBK AND UULAHELFUIA DIVISION,tor New lork, Ireutin. N< watk. N J .and L.iuIh th.V.J., *4 06, 1b u0. *10 00, *1^:00 a.Ui. -.' .hi.*4 50 aud Ml) .IU p.m. bullet Tanor Car* on a; 1day iraina. bleeping Car on lu* lo JO p. m. > u aat II :l>o p.m
1 or FUUadelPtiia, *4 ;06.18 00. *10:00, *12 OOnoofc*« 50, '4 ..0, 0:15 and 'lo JOp-iu.lor N»**rt, iiei, Vumimriuu and Cheater. *4.05,th 00 a.m.. *1^:00 noon. *J 6u '4 M. *o li and.lo 30 p m.
tor intermediate point* between Baltimore andPhiladelphia, 1u:O0 and (7:20 a.m.. l^.oO. *4 -OMf.lraiui leave Xew York for WaahtBflon. K IHltil:jo a.m.. ..J:00. *a va 'o OO p.m and *12:16nhfht.
iraina leave I'biladeiphia lor Waainnyton, *4r.'4..J! 15. *t':li, *1136 a.111. 11-4U *4.31. *« 5<a*7 3S p.iu.
I or tooaton "J.50 p.m., with Imllman liuOet bl«< pin* oar tui.mmr tluou«h to U .u.u witbout cbaii«evi* l'oitfhkeeikie llridare. landiuir paaaen«i:r> in 11 uudM. alidion at boalon.For Atlantic city, 4K>5 and 10 am.. 12:00 noon,buudaya 4.05 am , 12 noou and ]0 :u> p.m.Ikiicpt bunday. * Dally, {bunday onlyliairiraa'e . ailed lor and checked Horn hotrla and reel-denre* In luiou Iranaler Company on order* Iclt atticket olhce*. tilti and i.tnl l*enu *ve , and at depotCM.ts U. M lLUott naa. Axeut.J. T. ODELL Uiu Manager. )>u

The obea r
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTETO THE NOtolll. WLbT ANLl »OU fIIWEStDOl'BLL IKACk. blLLNUll) tW.LNkHl.VTLULBAlI.8 MAUMFKLM kgtll'MEN'T.Is effect May 11. 1 MX)IBAlNSLl.AVt VtA&lilNUluV thOU STATIOXCUUNLKOt 01 U AMi It »1 hUlli, Ab tOLLOMb:tor Fuubunc and the W\at. Chicauo Limited t.tpreaaol rwlMti\e*tibule Can at 10:5o aui. uai.y.laat Line, 1 0 o0 am daily to Chicatro. colnmbuaaud at Loum, »uh £le< pin* Car* iroin uarria-burK to luui.napoiia, 1 liul.ur* to Columbua,Aitoon* to Cliicatfu. bt l»ui*. Cb<eairo and Cin-ci-natl Ekpreaa, 3 30p m aailv. 1'ailor Car «aah-iiurton to Uarrubury. and bleepinK < ar* liai rwbury to bt. Louio, ChlcaKo aud Cinciunatl. audDuauir Car liarrtabuiK to at. Louu. cui< air> *uuClD'-inuati. Weatern ttpreea. at 7 40 p.in. daiiy.w ith Sleep mi; Car* Mailnnirioii to thkwvo and bv.l.ouif*, connecting dally at iiarrubarv with throuirlibletper* lor Louuvnle and lleniphla IniumandiiiU K car Httaburv lo Uutmiond and chn airo.Fadflc Exproea, 10:00 p.m daily, tor Vlttaburv anathe We*t, with Tlirou*rU blt-e|«i to I1U*bUK. audllttaburit to Chicairo.

BALTIMOUE AND TOTOIIAC RAILROADFor kan*. Canandanrua MaMet ana NUwraraFallkdally, except Sunday, k 1 u a.m.For kne. canaudaiirua and hocbeeter daiiy. for Bx-laloand Niagara daily, except bat unlay, 10:00 p ro,with bleepin* Car W aalnnirton to RochesterFor Williamaport. Lock Mavcu and Eimiiv at 10 60^m. daily, except buiKlay.For HUUamaport daily , 3 30 r.m
FOB PHILADEUinA. NEW TOREASDTHE EAST.7:20. 0 00, 11 00 ami 11 40 a.m.. V 10. 315.4 20. 5:40. 10:00 and 11 JO p.m uu bunday.V 00, 11 40 a.m . 21U. 3 15. 4.20. 10 OO aud11:20 p.m. IJuiited Exprvaa of Hiliman PariorCar*. 0:40 am. daily, except bAnday. lor hewYork only Limited Exprea* with LiniuicCar5 00mbi. (uUy

FOR PHILADELPHIA ONLYrkktcxprcea 8:10 a.m. week day* and 4 00 p.m. dally.kkpre>a, Suudayouly, 6 40p.m.tor Boaion without ciianire. 3:16 p.m. eTery day.tor Urooklyu. N X.,all through train* 42*1 la A 1 jt atJereey City with boata of Brooklyn Anu> ¦ a *ord-uiii direct tranafer to Fultonurevt, at oidiu. doublelei na«e aero** New York city\For Atlantic City, 11 40am. aeek daya, 11:20p.iikdully.
For UaiUDore. 0 35. 7 20.8:10. 0 00.8:40. 10 00.10:50. ll:OOaua 11:40 a'm.. 12 .-06, .10. 3 i5.3:30,4 00,4:20. 4:30. 6:00. 5 40, 0 00. 7 40.10:00 and 11:20 p.m. on bun. ay O OO. 0 05,10:50,11 40 a.m..-J io. 3:15. 3 3o. 4.00, 4.20,6.00,0:40, 0:00. 7 :40. 10:00 aud 11 20 p.m.For Pope'e Creek Line, 7 JO a.m. auu 4 30 p.m. daily,except bundayFor AnnapoUa. 7 :20 and 0:00 am.. 12 05 and 4:20p.m. oally. except Sunday, bundaya li oO aui.aud 4 no p.m.

WAbHINOTOX SOl'THERX RAILWAY.IN EFFkCT MA* 11. 1HOO.For Alexandria, 4 30, 0.3.1, 7 .46, 8 40, 0 4".10:57 a.m.. 12 (It noon. W:05, 3:30, 4 25. 4 55.<i :0l. 11:02, 10 o6ai.d 11 30 p m. uu bunday at4:30. 7:46. 0.45, 10:57 am., 2 30. 6 01. 8:02and 10:05 p.m.
Accommodation for Quantico, 7 45 am. and 4:55p.m. weekday*. 7:45am. bundayaFor UlcLmouu and tLe *outn. 4 :30 and 10.57 ladaily. Accommodation. 4:55 p.m. week uayaTvain* leave Alexandria tor * aahiMrum, d 0u. 7 058:00. 0 10. 10.16. 11:07 a.m.; 1 :20. Jl OO. ¦> 5U6:10. 0:05. 7 0.S. 0.20. 10 37 and 11 0b p.m Oubunday at 0:10anu 11 07 am.. 2 OO. o.lO. 7 OU7.20, 0 20 and lo .37 p.m.Ticket* and information at the offira northeast cor¬ner 13th *L and Hnn*>lvanla avenue, auu at thektation, whem older* cau be lett lot the check,UK oibairimte to oe*UtiaUon trom hotel* aud leaidvmoaCilAb. L. PI (in, J. R. »ool>.Oeueral Manager. fmyl21 Oenerul Paeecuirat AtreBt.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD CO.Schedule in eBcot JUl.V 13. 1HU0b:50 a.m..Last Teuueaaev Mall, dally for Warreh-ton. (ioidonaviiia, Cbarlotteaville, Lynchburw andbtatlou* between Alexandria »ud Lynchbum. Roau-oke, Atlanta, Briatol. kuoxville. Cliattanooga audMemphi*.
II 24 am .Fast Mail daily for Culpeper, Char-lotteaville, btatlou* (heaatieake and Ohio Route.Lyuchburv. Bocky Mount. Danville aud station* betaeen Lynchbuiv and Danville. Ureeuaboro'. Raleurh.Aaheville. Charlotte, ColtUubia, Auarwata, AtlantaBirmingham, Montg-oiuery, New Orlean-. Texav audCalifornia Pullman bheiwr New Vurk to Atlantaand Pullman bieepur* Atlanta to New oriean* pun-man Sleeiper Danvlile to Columbia and AiuruaLa Pull¬man Sleepers W uahiwrton to cinciunatl \ la C. aud aliouta.
3:40 p.m.--Daily, except Sunday, for Manaaaaafctraabui* and intermediate atatiou*.4:35 p.m..Daily via Lynchburg, Bristol and Chat¬tanooga Pullman Vealibule sleeper* Mastiiiucton :<tHemphia, couuecuug theucu for ail Arkanaas |«<iut«.11:10 p.m.-Muatcra Lxpreas dally for Mauasaa* ICharlottesville, btauutou, LoUlaTiile, Cincinnati,Pullman Vealibule lraiu Wailiingian lo Cuiciuuat, |villi n Pullman sleeper lor Louisville.
11 OO p.m..southern t.xvrtmi'daily for LynchburK.Danville. LalsnrL, Aaheville. Charlotte. Columbia.Auvuata, Atlanta. Montgomery, Xuw orUaua, lexasand caluornia Pulluiau Veeunule Car Washington toNew Orle*,.* via Atlauta and ilouUfjineri puilmaubb«i<er Waaiiingtoii to Biruitngbam, Ala. via Atlautaand Georgia Pacific Railway, and Pullman sleeperWashington io Aaheville ami hot Nprime*. N. C.. vuSalisbury. Alao \\ aahimrtoo to Au*u*ta vu DanvtUsand c harlotte.UU CUHIOttC
lraiu* on Washington aud Ohio division leave Waali-

Ington 0.00 am. daily, 1:65p.m. daily except bunuayand 4:4o p.m. duuy. arrive Bound lull ll:Jo am.,4-^> p.m. and < -'0 p.m., reluming leave hound Bill0:00 a m. aud o .05 p.m. daily and 12:20 p in. daiiyexcept suuday. arnviug Wiahiuctou s 30 a in.
3 06 p.m. aud I :36 p.m.
ihrough train* from the south via Charlotte, Dan¬ville and Ly nchburg irrlve In Wa*hii:glun 0:33 a.m.

uid 7 10 p.ih. ; via East lenueesee, Bristol aud Lynch¬burg at J :30 p m. and 7 -.10 p.iu ; via 1 'lisaapiiak* andOhio route and Charlottesville at 2 4b p.m. ana 7.10
pjn and 0:53 am. btraskurg local at 10:47a.m.
Ticket*, alec-ping car reearvatiou and mlormatloafttruiahod and uaggsge cheeked at office, 1300 penn-

ay lvaula ave., and at paaaeocer ktation. Wunai lvaiu*
nuiroAd. dUi unci b itt.
«ny»Q J AS. L TAYLOR. On. Pasa Agent

OCEAN STEAMER&
CBOBT ROUTE TO LOMDOM,O KOktDDEtlhCHkR LLoTD Hi OH

_
Fast Lkiweaa steaniera

To Sonthsmpion tLundou. Havre*, (nm,Lahn. Wed., tMtpt J. o a.m.. iutter. Mat. Sep. 8, 11
a.m.. Aller, Wed.. Sept. 10. 2 p.m.. E. Wilhelm 11.Thar... sept. 11, 3 p.m. t il da.W.Sept. la. » pm.;Wtrra. Taaa. Sept. 10. 7 30am
Comfortable Mats nxmn, excellent Uble. IuMoh.alooB st pciatmeou. Price*: 1st eabia/irA and np-aanl a ly-rth. accordlnir to Vocation. J4 caUa, #50 anfep.i^ssf.v°w .¦ ^ - &.
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

H. Do fi ABB,,
IMPOBTF.R AXO TAILOR.

IPB1HO AUD STTMMEB
FOBDOB ¦CITlKc£0MIUXEa«. te.. A.

BLCklVED Akll Ot-kk FOB TOCB IBUFkCliO*
& D.

1111

HOUSEFURN1SH1NGS.
Cookixo Bi Qab.

A Ml Dm «t.
All COOUKO »TOTKB

vinoMiw bablmbt comrtux.

S 0 ME

THE F.VEXING STAB U oEersd to t)M pnh.
tic. is good (mitli Mid with confidence. u Till
BEST LOCAL ADVERTISING XEMUH IS
THE EXITED STATES. Id pout .( fact, It
m&y bo truthfully MiJ thnt it i* without aa

equal in thu ronpert aav whore la the world.
These averment* are borne out by the Acam
given below, which lire complied from tha
.worn weekly itaumcuu |>rintod in the f»pei
on etch Monday in the year, and condensed
from the sworn tabular statement* showing tM
average daily circulation o? the paper (luring
tbe year 18*9. published u Tu Si am on tha
18th of Jmuitry, 1*'X>.

Briefly aUtcd. the point* upon which Ik*
above claim is baaeu are these: That.

1. The Mar bat three time* the elref¬
lation ei aur otUer paper In « athlnf
ton !

ti. The «iar"» circulation in «a»kiar
ion li double lli.il ol all the other dallf
paper* published la the citT B*<«4 to-

iwthcr 11

X Ike Mar has a larger an4 fuller

circulation la the city where printed,
la prapertiea to rradlag aa< purrhav¬

ing population. thaa anj other atwr

paper la l.ir *» orld It I
4. The ktar ha* the largest regalar

and peraaaeat home circulation *.

an) mo-fenl alternoon paper la tha
Called States till

In support of thc*o claim* and to allow the
coustantly increasing circulation of the p*p*4
attention i* invited to the (inure* following:

UAU.T circtlatiok n> ant m-trr-m-m
1SSX !<*«. IWJ. ISM,. inn*.

Ki,:tss 22,470 9b.3Ng 47,MI
Ft* M..1SI !M,n* n.UI 1»,M«
HiK ii,JII <U,WHI tr.tiw 34.7«Mi
An. «U» 34,11} U.»3 2T.IM 4W.N34
IUT..MIIT4 il,UR 4M.*I«
JlM UlNM U,ll« lIMM .10.173
AlT. tMM Uliw 11.*70
Aro.. 41,413 4I.MD tt^il
Sept. .4I,*:|3 tASM 44,**3 UrkM 4N.47M
OCT...41,4*7 41,7(11 44,Ml7 43.W4M .MI.J4H
Nov.. 44,01(1 43.U31 43.*N7 4K.SI4 Jt,«il
Use...44,000 4MN7 441,4*W 441,734 31,4133

Av'ge 44,143 93,«Nt 43.4S4 47.*vj 341.4
lncrt*»e 1,M» 1.S03 1.3*N 3.WWH
Of thi* remarkable avetage agffretrate o(

10.090 copie* circulated daily, no more tl.aa
1,102 copies are sent out of thu city bjr mail,
and 1,10G go to suburban placcs, by ctprta
railway trains, etc., leaving a* a net circnlaUo*
in the city proper tho PHENOMENAL PRO¬
PORTION of 92?* PER CENT, or AN AGOI.K-
GATE or 27,882 copies! Of this number.
21,142 were delivered dully by regular
carrier* at the home* of permanent sub
.criber*.
The remaining 8,740 copies represent the salea

orer the office counter, at the news stands, i.at
by newsboys. But of this latter number * very
large proportion i* (upplied regularly to per-
taanent residents of the city living in lodgiug*,
kc. (not householders), so that its w hole circul*
tion may be literally said to be in the l»mily
circle. While it* aggregate circulation there¬
fore give* Thi 8tau a nwi »»r»iU*
potu 'on m moitern jo^mnl um, the fullnew ol
Its home circulation, the extent to which
It la relied upon by member* of the
household, and particularly by the pur¬
chasing portion of the community, are

the marked characteristic* of the paper,
to which no other daily Journal now

published ran furnlah a parallel.
This is no idle boast on the part of the paper.

It i* a well established fact, demonstrated to
the fall satisfaction of the sagacious and enter¬

prising business men of Wasinngton. who seek
and know where to find THE LARGEST
BETUBNS FROM THE MONEY PAID OUT
FOB ADVERTISING. Thi* is proven by the
growth of Tat Star's advertising patronage.
Nothing can more surety illustrate tfc*
esteem in which «ny article is held by th*
public than a constantly increasing d. moad
for it.day by day. week by week, month bp
month, and year by year,.in the face of ad¬
vene claim* and pretentions competition. Th*
figures following tell the story on tliu point:
NCMMK or MW ADTKHTleEU-Xrj r*l*TM U

1HK.>-Wft-K7 KH-dU
imi. iw«. iwr. is«w. is**

jts.... l,7sj 3,100 3,tilj 4.ore 4.Ave
FU 4.V44 S.M4 3,S47 3,*44 4,3411
)Uk....S,l«9 J,<tW 4,IMiff 4,4103 3,4*4
AMU...3.417* 4,333 3.47S 4,Pd 3^4
M1T...1MN 4.1*7 3,3*3 3.171 *.«!
Jcxt....3,474 3,*3> 4,3*1 4,«*(i 3,34»
JCLT.iMMKt .t.433 l.tvl 3,* 13 4.IH3
Al'O ... 4.IMM 4.««*»4 .1.170 3.3*K 4.1141
."-WW 4,9*S 4.317 4,9*4
OCT 4.314 4.N7* 3.313 3.41*
Hot 3.V4* 4.430 3,*J* 4,** «,I*T
D*C 3.N33 1^*4 3.**3 3,**7 3.7*3

THU 41.4** 43.91* 34.MN 34^*1
Bat it i* not alone la camber* that the

lacreaa* of advwUatng i* shown. The large*
.pace required for adrertiaemeot* daring the
year 1889 a* compared with thai occupied la
IMS i* even more striking.
Th* average dally space filled by sdintla

sent* in 188kwa*S6.10oolumaa. or 7779ooiumae
for the year; whereas for the year 18W the daily
average wa* 39.75 columns, or 9223 ouloan* I*
th* aggregate, being a total gala orer the pie
Tion* year of 1444column*: Aad thia. it a.a«l
be remembered, consisted exclnaively of tha
ordinary everyday butanes* advertising, aotbisj
ia the way eftax aafaa, poll U*t*, e taction retaraa,

, ttlaealyi
li proportion to the <

«f it* circulation. Tn Stab a

^
in'

I to add, finally,
1 he abaadaatly inifi*d TU CUb

OULATION OP THE PAPER lb .WORK TU
ITS PRESS AMD CIRCULATION ROOMS ARR
OPEX TO THE PUBLIC, ARB ITi BOOM
MAT BE INSPECTED BT ART ORE HAYU.4

mi


